
Follow us on social media
and at Ventresslibrary.org
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If you have any questions, please email
Tori the Teen Services Librarian:

vgellman@marshfield.ocln.org
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Be sure to
check out our
weekly white
board polls!

Mega Teen Art Day
drop-in starting at

1:00 pm

Submissions for
dress-up your pet

photo contest
begin!

Voting for dress-
up your pet photo

contest begins!

Dress-up your pet
photo contest

winners
announced!

Teen Board Game Night:
5:00 pm

Teen Leaders
Meeting: 6:30 pm

RED D&D Campaign
5:00 pm on

Wednesdays

PowerPoint Party!
1:00 pm

Fiber Arts 
Drop-In Group!
For TEENS and

ADULTS!
5-7 pm



January Events

White Board Polls in The Teen ZoneTVs! Meeting

TVs!
the

Dress-up Your Pet Photo Contest!
The Teen Zone is holding a contest where we want to see your best
furry friends dressed up in their favorite or most ridiculous outfit! 
Between 1/2 and 1/7: Email or drop-off a photo of your pet in their
best dress!!
Between 1/8-1/13: Vote for your favorite photo in-person or online!
1/14 National Dress-Up Your Pet Day!: Winner announced and prizes
given out!

Teen Board Game Nights!
Are you a pro at Settlers of Catan? Does playing Uno for hours
with your friends sound like the ideal night out on the town? Come
to the Ventress Memorial Library for Teen Board Game Night!
Choose a game from our collection and play the night away! If
there's a game you want to make sure is available for board game
night, email the title of the game to Tori!

Mega Teen Art DAY!
Paint? Yes! Origami? Yes! Stitching? You betcha! We've got it all and
more ready for Mega Teen Art Day!
Come make and create with other teens in a no-stakes environment!

PowerPoint Party!
Make a 5-10 minute PowerPoint presentation on the topic of your
choice (WITHIN REASON), then present it to your peers!

Come in every week to cast your vote and see what other
Marshfield teens think about everything from movie genres to
types of fruit!

The TVs! are the Teen Leaders of Ventress Memorial
Library! Join us for our monthly meetings where we
discuss programming, books to add to the collection,
events, and more!

Are you interested in volunteering? Stop by The Teen Zone to
pick up a volunteer application!

Check out a complete list
of Teen Programs and

register for events!

Fiber Arts Drop-In Night!
FOR TEENS AND ADULTS!
Join us for the first in a new series! The Fiber Arts Drop-In Group is an
intergenerational no-stakes creative endeavor for teens and adults!
During this first session, several library staff members will teach the
basics of various fiber arts including embroidery, cross-stitch, knitting,
and crocheting. Supplies to try out each of these techniques will be
provided. In the following sessions, bring back something you started
on in this first session, or another project you're working on and
continue crafting with other Marshfield textile makers! 


